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Fifty Holiday Specials.

vc-- s

. . . Jtvery item is a give
"special." In the limit

jt 1" Box.
X Silk
4 lers. new ith

j- - kill ends and
Tt 75c. for 48c

In j llov.
-

j in new and
j. and
!. the same of silk
- sold in most 75c

5" for.. .. 50c

f In a Ilox.
Z

. with
and

f lng; J1.3
i", a for $1 00

X Tref.i nnd
4. fine
Y with steel

Ron and
T
4. cases and tas- -
--J. els, $1 5,
T for 9Sc
V

s
X 450 A'l
J. in
Y and
y end

crs, all
75c l, and 1.25

4- - a tor 48c
T

t 75
Blue
and

lrr
J. and 3 50,
.1. sizes 3 to 16
4 ?2 48
T

Tan and

with
silk
sizes 2 to 8 ears;

13 50.

and

to fit ages from 4 to 1G

j ears; all wool ana
col

I 14 50, for 13 48

with
T cord at neck
X and at
X

13 50, for 12 48

Pennsylvania

mas what want now
point plain facts and tell
tioned we know they
are LESS than are being noted

Mi's SupiiHlcrs.
Fancy Sjspen- -

patterns.
patent

cast-of- f; worth

Mcii's NrckiToar.

Men's large English
Squares,
exclusive

grade

neckwear,

Men's Glcs.
Men's Gray Mochi

Gloves, piqued
scams

aorth
pair,

Kngrared
Men's Wsaen's

Gloria Umbrella",
rods, para-- T

frames, silver
trimmed handles;

worth

?Bo IClK P.lllfs.
pain, B07S

'Wool Knei Pants
Cheiots Worsteds.
plain fancy col-- X

sizes; vvo'th

pair,

P.ints Suits,
Bojs' Double

Breasted Checled
Worsteds Brownie

iX Brown Mixed Cheviots,
mads latssf sty'e,

worth

years

vBovs' HVpfprs.
Bojs' Light

Brown Reefers, winter
weight, trimmed

soutache braid;

J worth for...2.48

Bojs' Overcoats.
light Brown

Gray Trieze Overcoats,

? cloth lined; velvet
lars; worth

JlJatli Robes.
Lone. Full-c- Terry

Bath Robes, hood
attached;

girdle
waist: worth

and

you

patterns,

Six hundred All-lin-

Damask Fringed Tow-

els, with borders in new-

effects; some
work. Worth
$2 25 a half
dozen, for $1.49

lubli i.iiini.
25 All-lin- Damask

Tabic Cloths, double
Satin llnish. in three
sizes; 2 bj 2, 2 by 2 2.

and 2 bj 3; worth 12,
$2 50 and $3. for
$2.50. $2. and. ...$1.50

Ui'tl Ni!'cntl.
Handsome Satin Mar-

seilles Spreads, In new
patterns, including the
ribbon and spi-tl- er

web effects;
worth $3 25. for ..$2 53

Flaiuul Waist Pat-
terns.

Tmest of French
Tlannel, in all the pop-
ular shades, in 2

lengths, just what
is required for a
waioL For the
pattern $1.50

i'ahlc anil Lamp.
Brass Table. with

large cnyx top. and
Rochester Banquet
Lamp, with hand-paint-

globe;
worth $8. for 14 98

l.cniiiunile Sets.
Assorted colors of

Glass Lemonade Sets
consisting of large
pitcher, 6 tumblers
and tray; wurih
$150, for 98c

Hanover Vase.
Rtryal Hanover Vase,

In artistic colorings and
graceful shapes;
Worth 11.50. for.. .98c

Ladies
fs

Ladles' Hemstitched
Handkerchief s, with
linen or silk. mbrcid-ere- d

initials; worth
Sc each. for. 5c

CliilrircnV
Handkerchiefs.

Children's colored-border-

Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, 3 In a
box, for 22c

Silk Garters.
In a Box.

Ladies' fancy Silk
Garters, with fancy
buckles and silk bows;
assorted colors, each
pair in glass
box 49c

GENEBAL WOOD'S

lie 'Will I.eme "W'BuhinBton This
Ktenlnir Ku liontr to Cnba.

At Gen. Leonard Wood's residence it was

stated today that he would leave Washing-

ton this evening for New York, and would

bail for Cuba tomorrow. He will assume

the duties of Military Goiernor of Cuba
at once.

The time of GeneralBrooke's return to
Washington is not known. At the War
Department. stated today, that Gen-

eral Brooke will probably return as soon
as he can turn the affairs of his office over
to General Wood.

A number of army officers slated today
that they thought General Brooke would
ask to be retired. He has seried thirty-eig- ht

jears in the arm), and in July. 1900.
will be sixty-tw- o years of age. He can
then be retired at his own request.

JEFF DAVIS FORMER HOME.

II Mar tic Cintrrird Into a I'arm for
Old Conft-ilernl- c Snliller.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec 14. The. delega-

tion representing the United Confederate
Veterans which jesterday lisited Beauioir,
the old Jefferson Dai is home, near "Mi-
ssissippi City, on the Gulf Coast, has re-

turned to New Orleans. It is understood
that the committee will recommend the
purchase of the Beauvoir estate by the

is invaluable for over-work- cl men,
delicate women, and sickly chil-
dren. It stimulates, strengthens
and sustains the sisteni and braces
body and brain. Is Invaluable as a
itlnulact. Try it!

All dmssifU and grocers. Avoid subsli
tutu, tbey are dangerous. Duo' has a pro
SrieUry stamp on each bottle. 11 your

supply von, a bottle will be
sent, prepaid, on receipt of $1.00. 6 bottlei
for to 00.

Valuable book of information snd testimo-
nials sent application.

CUFf Y HilT WHISKEY CO., Recbtsttr. d V.

Avenue Seventh Street

because

GlltTowls-- .

open

Hamlkereliie

DEPABTTJBE.

Duffy's

Pure

Malt

Whiskey

ESSSiVV.

)W'
at that

Pin Cushions.
Fancy Tin Cushions,

in animal shapes, that
are novelties, and of
course, useful at
the same time.... 25c

Ladies' (ilovcs.
100 dozen French Kid

Gloves, In
style: white, black,
tan, mode, red and
gray; all sizes
perfect fitting;
worth 1 a pair,
for

and

79

Children's Gi es
and Milts.

Mitts,
cashmere Gloves, and
Boys' R i n g w o o d
Gloves, In many
colors and styles.
Special 25c

Ladi-- s MinnerK.
Ladles' Fur Trimmed

Slippers, Juliet shape.
In Blue, Cardinal, and
Tan; worth 1139,
for 96c

S iticr.
Men's Blacu and Tan

Vici Kid Slippers, ope-

ra. Everett and Romero
st)les, a 1 1 sizes:
worth $1.SS a
pair, for 11.25

Children's Lefff;ins
Children's Tan Goat

and Russia Legglns,
with three straps and
buckles; perfect
fitting. worth
$2 a pair, for 1.48

Full Dress Fans.
Gauze Fens, in White

and Black, painted and
spangled decorations,
in fully one hundred
different effects:
worth 1150. for 98c

Satin Slocks.

a

And alto Yell el
in a full as-

sortment of the
colors and

19 c,
for 121-2- c

Atomizers.
20 different stjles and

colors of Cut Glass and
decorated Atomi-

zers; worth l
and 11.25. for 75c

Celluloid Brushes
and Mirrors.

The Brushes
genuine English Bris-
tles, and the Hand-
glasses true beveled
rrench glass;
each worth $1.25.. 75c

able and every item is genuine
of the shortening time to Christ-a- re

quick, convincing stories to the
ing prices. These fifty items are men--

offer exceptional qualities prices
elsewhere.

Children's wool

jHcnV

Stocks,
latest

shapes:
worth

Gold

haie

A TROUBLE.

Toilet Waters.
Colgate's La France

and Viorls, and East-
man's Crushed Roses
and Carnation Pink
Toilet Waters 59c

Sliitviinr -- et5.
In a Box.

Complete Shaiing
Outfit, Including Razor,
Strop. Mug, Soap, Pow-
der. Mirror, Cosmetic,
Biilliantlne. and
worth $2 50, tor 98c

Name Plate
Xame engraiel In

best rnancer on copper
plate and fifty cards
printed from it.
for 49c

jOransre Set.
FnKrared Free.

Individual Orange
Knife and Spoon, heavy
triple-plat- e in fancy
box. Special
for 75c

Cream
Fnsraved lre.

Triplc-p'ate- d Cream
Ladle. new pattern
and worth 1,
for 49c

Butter Uisli.
Engraved Free.

Heavy Quadruple-plate- d
Butter Dish,

with knife rest, and
handsomely engrai ed
top; worth Jl 50,
for 98c

Gold Card Caies.
Enpraved Free.

Colonial Gold Card
Cases, lery rich and
handsome effect:
worth 9Sc. for ....49c

Puff Jars.
Jngraved Free.

Large Imitation Cnt-gla- ss

Puff Jars, with
heavily d

tops; worth 69c;
for 25c

Ebony Toilet Sets.
Fnfiared Free.

Ebony Comb. Brush,
end Mirror, with ster-
ling silier mountings,
extra large and
heaiy; worth
12.75, for 1.98

Noah's Ark.
Large size, and with

full complement of
animals; special.. 50c

Magic Lanterns.
Good size. with

strong lens, and 12
slides; packed in
a box. Special J 1.00

SAKS AND COMPANY.

XJ&.0ChSHld,mir$fiXA

Confederate Veterans Association and the
establishment there of an Indnstrial farm
for these veterans who cannot support
themselves.

The estate covers 1,000 acres, of which
only 100 acres are cleared, and the bouse
Is in excellent condition. The cost is $20,-00- 0,

and it is understood that if the sale is
consummated Mrs. Jefferson Davis will
move to New Orleans for permanent resi-
dence. There is a large amount of timber
on the place and it is proposed to estab-
lish saw mills as well as a farm there.

The farm will not interfere with the
soldiers' home in New Orleans. Those
veterans too old or too disabled to work
"will remain at the home, while the able-bodi-

veterans will be taken to Beauvoir,
'where it is thought they can make them-sch- es

FOLITICIAN IN

Kimraiintr- -

". F. Carter Mut Serie a Peniten-
tiary Term tor Fraud.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec 14 W. F. Carter,
former postmaster of Meldrim, Ga., and
chairman or the State executive committee
on the Populist party, was yesterday sen-

tenced In the United States court to two

j ears In the Ohio penitentiary. He pleaded
guilty to a shortage of $500 In his accounts
with the Government.

In making ths plea for the prisoner his
attorney announced that the funds had not
gone to Carter Individually, but the money
was spent by the Populist executive com-
mittee in the last State political campaign.
It was taken with the full knowledge and
consent of the members of the committee,
Carter declared, and they deserted him in
his hour of need, and failed to pay the
money back after promising to do so.

FOUR KILLED IN JL WBECK.

A Pasenfrer Train Crashes lata a
rrelsht at Triechlera, X. J.

ALLENTOWN. Pa, Dec. 14. At
o'clock last evening passenger train No.
IS, on the Lehigh and Susauehanna divi-

sion of the CentrnURaiiroad of New Jer-
sey, while running at a rate of a mile a
minute, crashed Into a coal train at Trlech-er- s.

a small station twelve miles north
jf this city. The station is without tele-
phone facilities, and the details at mid-
night were meagre.

It is known,, however, that at least .four
.persons were killed, as follows: Engineer
Yeamans of EosUm; W. H. Smith, fire-
man, ot Easton; Thomas Heath, ot

all Belonging to tea
passenger train crew; George Hanan, at

Smoking Jackets.
US Blue Tricot Smok-In- g

Jackets; all wool;
seieral figures;
worth 4 50. for..3 4S;

Collar and
Cliff UOttfM.

Leather Collar and '
Cuff Boxes, fanclly lin- -
ed; good sige; .
worth 98c, for.... 49c

Lace Curtains.
25 pairs Fine Irish

Point Lace Curtains, j
3 2 yards long; vsry.
choice patterns ;

special 2 50- -

Table-Covers- T
300 Chenille TableX

Covers, In rich line of
colorings; fringed ally
around; 4 size; T
special r 50c X

Smyrna ICuzs.
75 double-face- d Jutej

Smyrna Rugs, new" and
effectli e de;
slens: size. 30x
60. Special.. .- - 1.25j

Art Squares.
25 Art Squares, good j

size, and in strong col-

ors: new pat
terns. Special ..J3 65";

Bamboo Portieres. 4.

50 pairs JapaneseX
Bamboo Portieres, lnX
new geometrical --j.
designs. Each.

Eb'inj" Novelties, Ij

Choice of over 50 j
different Ebony novel- - 2

tiej heaiily sllier-pla- t-

ed Shoe Horns. Curl-- r
Ing Irons. Tooth Brush
es. Nail Files. Cuticle j
Knhes. etc; extra J
lore handles;
worth 5"c, for 39c

Maids' Aprons.
Made of fine Muslin,

with tucks, Inserting,
lace, or embroidery:
some trimmed with

Special 23eT

Dolls. X
American TJnbreaka.j-bl- e

Dolls, with shoes T
and stockings; each.
Doll in a box.
for 48er

Silk Shop,
pinjr Bbri.

Ladies' Silk Shopping.
Bags. with oxidized
gate tops: Bags are"
Satin lined;

9BcT

worth $2. for 98c- -

J
Bergen, N. J., flagman of the coal train.The Injured, so far as known, are George
Shlpton and John Graham, brakemen ofthe coal train.

There may be other bodies In the wreck.
The baggage car andmoker caught nre.
The cause. Is not known. So far as is
known, the flagman followed his Instruc-
tions.

PBOTEST AOAINST A MAYOR.
Ministers In Detroit AVant Mr. May-ba- rr

Removed.
DETROIT. Mich.. Dec. 14 Rev. James

McAllister and a delegation of ministers
yesterday called on- - Governor Wngree and
requested him to take steps to oust Mayor
Maybury from' office on the ground that
he had violated his oath of office by re-

fusing to put a. stop to the sale ot beer on
Sunday.

The goTernor advised the delegation to
consult the legal counsel ot the city, which
it did. learning that the governor can only
Institute an enquiry and upon probable
cause being shown that the law had been
violated, he could remove the mayor.

Mr. Maybnry recently told the ministers
that they were poking- - their nose3 Into
something that was none of their busi-
ness and that affront was the provocation
which led to the taking ot futile steps to
oust him from office.

" To Avoid Great Faults,

Beware of Small Ones, "
So, also, if you 'oxxdd be free from

serious diseases. Beware of the tittle germs
of badness in your Hood. Thai small
pimple, that Utte distress in the stomach
calls for Hood's SarsaparSfa to prevent
the development of dyspepsia, scrofoU,
or some otherpainful disease,

Dizzy Spelt "Sodden suy spells
oxxild malte my hands and side tmmb
andlcoatd'ngt mort. Took Hood's Sar--.

saparilla and lam, a'tueff man." Red V.
Hatbch; Box 94, Sooth Kent, a.

3b not take any tt&stihdt tuhen yoa
caEJor Hoofs SarsaparSta. Tqcmember

fw6d&
. - . -.- - jnnm

sespswrSsP

SavcTffoii the Big

Phflldeiphia Fire.

f2o,000 Worth of

Hen's, Boys' & Children's

Clothing.
The whole country has read the details

of the fearful lire that visited Philadelphia
three wc:ks ego, which damaged stocks and
property to the extent of IJ.000,000. Among
the unfortunate concerns that suffered by

this disaster was James Lukana A Co., ll

clothiers, whose entire building was
flooded with water, but by the aid of the
underwriters part of the slock was saved
from ruin. As It will be months before
this concern rebuilds, they offered to us tho
clothing which was not damaged at a price
which was decidedly low and tempting; Not
a moment was wasted In snapping up the
offer. The goodm are fare ready to go on
sale tomorrow morning at 9 a. m. We pre-
dict this tale to be the most marvelous of
our career. We'll sell Overcoat and Suits
at such prices as wl(l astonish the buying
world of Washington. Competition will
never dare equal our underprlclmr. A few
hints to show you the great values await.
Ing you. We have divided them Into nine
lots.

LOT 1 The finest goods made Carr'e
English Melton Overcoats. Made to retail
front ISO to ISO. .Genuine English
Montagnac Overcoats; worth $40 CfO 7C
and $45, for .......'.LOT 2 Consists of 2,000 Hen's Kersey
and Melton and Cheviot Overcoats; Raw
edge, Italian lined, four-inc- h 'silk velvet
collar; colors, blue, brown, black and olive.
These overcoats' retail for'flS. $18, "IC
and $20. Your choice for 'I.JJ

LOT 3 Consists of Men's Overcoats, fine
good worsteds, cassimeres and cheviot
cloths. In tans, grey, and blue; velvet
collars. Retail for $8. $10. and $12. (i CC
Your cholco for 1.0J

LOT 4 Consists of Men's Suits of wors-
teds, cheilots. and cassimeres plain,
striped and plaid effects. Worth t i CC
$S, $10. and $12. for 'f.UJ

LOT 5 Consists of Men Suits in fancy
and plain cheviots and worsteds, wide
wales, slngl: and double-breaste- d

styles, retailed for $12, $15, and $18. CO Cft
and MO. Your choice O.Jl

LOT 6 Consists of 1,000 Men's Pants,
new styles In stripes, checks, and M fin
plaid ratwrns; sold up to $4 for..... I'Oj

LOT 7 Consists of 1.C00 Boys' and Chil-
dren's overcoats. Some hae short box-c-

effect; ulsfers, overcoats with extra long
and dsep ca.pe3!, Worth $3 50; jour to lu
choice of any in the lot fc.JJ

LOT 8 Consists of
Chinchilla reetrrs, sold
Choice for..

Children's
for $3 50.Sl 39

LOT 9. Consists ot boys' suits, tf CO
sold up to $4, for.., I.UJ

R. Friedlander & Bro.,
Cor. 9th and E Sts. N. W.

Only Store in Washington.

A GIFT BEPLACES A THEFT.
Swiss 3llnUvr' Ploda lakni Rood

. a PlcUiiocket'n Act.
Mrs. Mary Friedman, living at 107 Pierce

Street, Anacostia, was Christmas shopping
yesterday afternoon, when her purse con-

taining about $5 was stolen from her pock-

et. The theft, which took place In the store
ot a Seenth Street merchant, was made
good to the women by Mr. J. B. Pioda,

Slss Mtnirter to the I nlted States, who
was in the establishmeir. at the time.

Many of those In the more when the rob-

ber took place nere surprised at the ac-

tion of Mr. Pioda, not knowing his identity.
He had just arrived at the store, and
learned with others ot the loss which Mrs.
Friedman had sustained. When he ap-

proached the woman, who was then on the
point of leaving the store, she was ner-
vous and excited, and had related her
story of the robbery to several ot the clerks.
To the surprise of the victim of the rob-ber-

Mr. Pioda placed a crisp live-doll-ar

bill In her hand, saying that he was well
able to replace such an unexpected loss.

The gift wr--s gratefully received by the
woman, who almost Immediately- - left the
establishment, after thanking the donor.
Shortly afterward Mrs. Friedman reported
the matter to the Police Headquarters.

Not a little interest was aroused by the
occurrence. Mrs. Friedman is understood
to be in poor circumstances. She is the
wife of a laborer. It Is said, and the family
find It difficult to make both ends meet, the
police say, with several children to sup-
port. Mr. Pioda was making a few pur-
chases yesterday afternoon, and by men:
accident happened to be present at the time
of the robbery.

MOKMONS OPPOSE EOBEE.TS.

Alabama Members of the Church
Aaralnat Hla Claims.

MONTGOMERT, Ala.. Dec 14. The an-
nual Alabama Conference of Mormons is
In session here. Elder Benjamin T. Rich,
head ot the Southern Mission, said today
in referring to the Congressman Roberts
case, that the church was not backing Rob-
erts; that the bitterest enemies he had in
his campaign were Mormons.

He said he stumped the State of Utah
against Roberts, as did also Elder John
Smith and other Republican Mormons. He
stated that former Territorial Judge Pow-

ers, who had sent more Mormons to the
penitentiary for polygamy In one year

tire life of theichurch, was Roberts' chief
adTlser ana aavocaie.

Rich insists that there have been no plu-
ral marriages' In Utah since the anti-- .
polygamy law was declared to be constitu-
tional. The conference will remain in ses-
sion several jflays.

SOLDIEX INHEBIT33C0NET.

Georare S. lnaeoe Left a Fortane by
TIU Father.

George S. Inseoe, formerly of Forsyth
county, N. O.', and later a soldier In Bat-

tery G, Fourth United States Artillery, has
been left a fortune, of $30,000 by his father.
TV. H. Inscoe; whose death Is reported to
have occurred In North Carolina.

The son left his' home some eight years
ago. and all efforts to locate him since have
failed, though he Is thought to have been
at one time a resident of this city. The
fortune Is now awaiting his appearance.

A Concert at Carroll Hall.
A concert was given last night in aid

of tie Pensoara Free Kindergarten, at
Carroll Institute Hall. The programme
Included CoweD's "Bridal Chorus," sung
by the Handel-Hay- dn Association: two
soprano solos, by Miss Mary McKenxie
Byrne; tenor solo, by .Mr. George Law-
rence: baritone solo, by Mr. Ed Thomas; a
duet, by Hiss Byrne and Mr. Lawree; a
trio, by Hiss Byrne, Messrs Lawrence and
Thomas; recitations, by Miss M. Aureus
Barrington, and piano solos, by Mrs.
George Lawrence. Miss Marie Becker act-
ed as accompanist, and Mr. Harry Strat-io- n

presided at the organ. All the num-Jd- sh

were enjoyable. na the awwxaliiglas
juwoctatlon did jrcrjr treatable work tar

appaaranct

Extra Low
One Day

The lusy Holiday Shoe Seljing is responsible for some extra Friday "bargains in broken
sizes and to the warm weather the exceptional low prices of many shoes, of which we have

i ! Tl a an s. nn. ttn.4n ilnta tWit-nm- t- "iiinr f5in Trn rolipd unnn ti mv. it!iritfnr- - 'an Hizus, are uue. aii m 11 uc mrvu ui. .i..iv.j ...-.- ... w ... .., .... -- - ,,
tinn in fit nnrl wpnr. 1 '..v.. ... v .uu ,.....-- . t

Tomorrow only Oriental
Bathroom Slippers; all slses;
for ladles or men; In variety
ot colors

Tomorrow only hisses and
Children's "Worsted Knitted
Bedroom Slippers; were 75c;
b'roken sizes

Tomorrow only Ladies',
Men's, and Children's Klondike
Bedroom Slippers. Plush or
eiderdown

Tomorrow only Lot of broken sixes
X ot Ladies' $1.25

doir suppers; men s ii.ij uu
$1.50 Plush Slippers; sixes 5 to 7.

Tomorrow only Ladles' Brown and
Cardinal Ttry flexible Cloth
House Slippers, with silk cord
trimmings .

19C

35C

391

48C

.85?

m mil U I U rVT ff C Cr. 7tk a. K

FinrN ot o
RELIABLE SHOE HOUSES.

Gene' SHIES BREAK

Railway Bonds Open at Advances,

But Prices Fall 0

Tone of the Mark.et ActlTC and Fe.
terUh nrooltljn Rapid Transit
ana Manhattan Securities Promi-
nent in the Deellnlnar
Wide and Rapid Flnetnatlans.

NEW YORK, Dec. 11 The stock market
opened, acthe and unsettled. The Initial

prices as rule showed sharp advances

over jesterdaj's Initial figures, but almost
Immediately heavy selling appeared

throughout the market, after nhich sharp
reactions took place. The degree of

strength shown at the opening of business
was chiefly reflection on the higher fig-

ures shown In the London .market for
American stocks.

change was made today in the rate ot

Bank of England which was the chief fac-

tor on the strength in the American quar-

ter. Consols on the other hand declined
sharply, reflecting the precarious situation
of the British forces in Sonth Africa. The
most important feature of the local situa-
tion was the pronounced strength of the
sterling exchange market which led to re-

ports that gold would be shipped by Satur-

day's outgoing steamers.
It was impossible to verify thess rumors.

The market in the main reflected the same
general that it shown
In the nnal dealings yesiexuay. .iier
the opening liquidations in immense vol-

ume appeared throughout the railway list
and was heat lest in the granger shares,
which broke rapidly. After opening at ad-

vances, Missouri Pacific, and Union and
Northern Pacific also became unsettled.
Among the specialties. Brooklyn Rapid
Transit broke with particular violence, and

sold off sharply on Its opening
The subsequent dealings wers

marked by wide and rapid fluctuations in
both directions and the tone of the market
waa exceedingly feverish.

An early report that Lad) smith had been
relieved and that the British captured
4,000 Boers led to sharp rally.

Kevr York Stock
Corrected daHy by W. B. Hlbbs t Co,

members ot the New York Exchange.
1419 F Street.

Open. Ilirh. Low. 3:15

American Cotton Oil
A. t. m
A. S. Wire oH
American Suxar.
American Tobacco

tchiscn .......
Atchison pfd,
B. AO-p- r

tialumore ac Ohio.......
lirooKlyn Kapw Transit
Cbesaveaxes Ohio

J--
i:u.V. ,ai
.hica!ro& Northwest'n 1&

tnicaco Una.

C .B.LS.P
vd.- .- ureal West'n....

onsolioatec Oas...
Con. Tobacco
Con Tabacco ptd
Ueuaw are J itnason.
Federal Steel...- -

rmeml Steel ntd
tienerai laecuic.
Illinois uenirai..HniiruMjt Jtasnrllla..
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Rumors of Important British rictorlea
in Sonth Africa, the tact that the Bank of
England did not raise its minimum

rate above S per cent, as had been
and heavy London buying of

American securities this morning gave the
opening ot the New York market a much J
stronger tone. The marsei was who ana
erratic, but the general tendency was mani-

festly toward a recovery. The course of
the market is clearly a very uncertain
quantity as yet. hut hope Is again reviving
in conservative quarters and It seemed this
evening fairly safe to expect a rally ot
two or three points all the list.

Investors are buying securities quite
heavily with good margins or lor cash,
knowing there must be a fine revival in
time if not Immediately. It "must be boms
In mind clearly that such manipulated
breaks as the market has seen In the past
two weeks do not effect to the slightest
degree the Intrinsic; value of securities
Expectations regarding the bank statement
are mixed, the heavy liquidation on the one
hand and the fact that the basks have lost
to the'subtreasurr this week on the othsr
creating much confusion as to- - the actual
condition ot affairs.

The Federal Steel securities were the
weak features ot the early market. While
the of the market showed good
strength, these shares went to tho lowest
prices ot their decline, the common get-
ting below 52. There was an Immediate
rrcovM-T- . however, and It seemed probable
that for a time at least the hears had ex- - j

all their ammunition on them.

Nnrthweaiern s the-
to lowest of the tajr-i-.

EOPCN TILL XMASE

Tomorrow only Little Boys'
Rough Rider, fleece-line- d Leg-
glns; a One Xmas gift for the
boy...... ....- -

Tomorrow only Oirls and
Boys' solid sole. $1 Kid
Satin Calf Shoes; sizes
to 2

Boys' $L50 Double-sol- e

Box Calf: Mannish; Laced
Shoes: sizes 12 to 51-- 2;

splendid wearers

Misses' $1.50 stout Vici Kid
and dressy Laced

and Button Boots; kid or
patent tipped

Boys' $2 Tan Storm Calf double sole
extension edge Laced, with
wide outside back
stays

O St?.

THREE

Movement.

PaLinoMau.

predicted,

remainder

and the recent action ot the
directors in Increasing the dividend on the
stock, quite a low figure. It

recovered to around 160, on
Investment buying.

tumbled to beloa 170, show-
ing at this figure a decline ot 115 poinlB
from the high price ot the year. A pool
Is said to have dropped half a million dol-

lars or more In the break, and its liqui-

dation aur quite reasonably mark the end
ot the decline.

The report of the Baltimore and Ohio
for the month of November Is a most re-

assuring document. There wa3 a gain In
net earnings of $274,000 for the month,
which completes a net gain since the be-

ginning cf the fiscal year of A
cutting down of operating expenses is
shown both for the month and for the five
months, which is remarkable In face of the
generally heard bear argument that this
could not be the case.

Western Union's report shows a gratify-
ing increase in the surplus, which was
also by man.

was strong this morning
on a better realization of the importance
ot the stock dividend mads
yesterdaj by the company. Northern Pa-

cific was strong, as it has been at all
tiro-- s during the break-o- the increase of
the dividend rate, and the fact that the
company is earning well over 4 per lent
m the stock.
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Tomorrow only Ladies $1
warm-line- d black cloth Juli-
ets and Laced Shoes, with flex-
ible learher'soles.....

Tomorrow only 75 pairs laf
dies' soft, black kid laced ao9
Button: made to sell for $2;
sizes 3 to 8

Ladies' $2JM mannish shape
calf and Vici Kid; double
sole Walking Boots; stylish
and weatherproof ...........

Men's double triple-sol- e. Casco- -
Calf; $2 grade; tan and
black laced: 4 different
kinds

450 pair Men's regular $2.50
Willow Calf, leather-line- d,

cobby Winter Laced Shoes.
A bargain at .......

wr. ivU. mmiM.,.

Fandini;currency3.C'4.....

WashbasCo.ferU.t's.

ChesAPotTel.trfn5's

AxnerUraiinopuoneUcoVs......

Wau&aialMpoait.....

23Pa.Ave:S.E.

vV

'If.1 y 1

67C

95C

Box Z

$1.87 !
and

$1.39

Tan

$1.90

Reduced from $16,

$8.75.
Superb Tailor
Made Suits.

- Tou know what It
means when we say
a $16 garment for
$S75. Not what It
it might be worth,
but a clear reduc-

tion. A thoroughly
well - made suit,
fashioned and cut
with skill and lined
and finished with
superior quality
findings. Pay in
small amounts or
cash. It's yours for

$8.75.
HAYER&PETTIT

415-41- 7 Seventh Street.

CHANDLER SCORES A VICTORY.,

Ilenr) Robinson Confirmed a I'oki-anat- er

at Concord. X. II.
CONCORD. N. H Dec 14. The can.

firmation of Henry Robinson, postmaster
at this place, after being hung up in the
Senate two years causes quite a flutter
among State politicians. It was a victory
for Senator Chandlex.

The fact that the name went through
the Senate without opposition is looked
upon by some as signifying that Senators
Chandler and Callinger have made a truce;
that the civil service prosecixlon of Sena-
tor Callinger will be dropped and that tha
junior Senator will be neutral next year
when Senator Cbandltr comes up for re-

election.
Chandler and Galhnser both lie in

Postmaster Robinson's town.

A BATLROAD SURPRISE.

The Pcnnlnnla Mnkeat an Allot-
ment off Stock for lmtr enarntN.
PHILADELPHIA. Dec 14. The directors

of the Pennsylvania Rallrcaa Company yes-

terday took the Street by surprise by mak-
ing the following announcement: a

"The board of directors of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company have, at their
meeting today, authorized nn al'otment of
slock at par for 10 per cent of the holdings
of the stockholders, as they stand regis-

tered on Tuesday, the 36th of December.
1S99. Payment for the allotment is to be
made in full between the 11th and 10th or
January, 1900, at which latter day the priv-

ilege will cease. Receipts will te issutd
for such payments, and will bear intere t
at 5 per cent until the 1st day of May.
when toe new certificate will be lsuei snd
carry dividends. Both allotment and the
receipts for payment thereunder are nego-
tiable.

"This will increase tho capital tto:k of
the company by about $13,000,000. which
sum is to be used to meet, the construction
and equipment ttpenditures on the train
and leased lines and branches of the com- -

J pany in 1900 and for other corporate par- -
1 poses. There has been no allotments of

stock for nearly ten years, wnen tne priv-
ilege was given to the stoekbolceis of sub-
scribing for-- 8 per cent of their holdinss.
Since then, however, two scrip divlienfa
hare been declared, one for 3 per cent In
1J91 and the other for I per cent in 1SD3."

It was generally understood, that the
company was In a prosperous condition,
but the expectation was that the great ac-

cumulation of earnings woald be applied
partly to the surplus account In order to
guarantee the payment of the 5 per cent
dividend in "lean" as well as in Tat"
vcars, and whatever was left over would
be expended In Improvements and exten-
sions.

The effect ot ihe announcement was to
advance the price 'from Co, at which the
opening sale was made, to 67 The
present-capita- l of the compan) Is $139,303.-50- 0,

consisting of 3.584,070 shares, par vaiu
"$50. The new issue ot stock, which will
amount to 10 per cent of the total out-
standing, will raise the capital to over
$142,000,000. By the issue the holders of
stock at the piesent value, $66.25. will gain
$16.25 per share, the purchase being per-
mitted at SO.

Kevr Tork Cxtton Market.
Opcn 1Iu;T-j- Law.

Januarx-- . ......-.-. 7.34 .JR 7.31
Maroa 7.3 7.17 rr
May. - 7.47 7.51 7.
August........ ...... 7.41 7.4S 7.43

.15
7.31
7.4S
7. Ill
7.47

TO CtTRll LA GniPPL. IX TWO DAYS
Take laxative Bronu Quinine TTablcts. All druc
slats rchmd the meney if it tafta to cure. . W.
Grove's denature is on each box. S5c.

DIED.
CAItDELLA On tVranesdar. TJfcrr.iTrfr 13. 1153.

at 30 a. in., MABGl'ST ClBlltXLA, widow
of the Uie Jt. frank CarcMia- - ,

Funeral troan Iter late residence 735t. rtli at.
nw.. Friday, December 13, at 1 o'clock. iovSr
inrltrd to attend latcrmrnt at Vlhtctmi.

($1. Loais papers please p.) " "


